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who hiad ieft hier two chiidren behind her
-C and v.-iat a pity it is, my dear Mrs. Von
Rosen, that you did flot hring your guitar
with you! Haif of the charrn of the voy-
age ivili be lost. And you knowv it will be
moonlight to-night-you might have surig
to us.'

II arn like Mrs. S-'s littie girl,' said
our Bell, ' whoîn they used to bother so be-
fore visitors. Shie said, one day, in the most
pathetic voice, III wishi I didn't knowv no
songs ; and then I shouidn't have to sing
none.» But the guitar has been put awvay
for a long, tirne now. That belonged to the
days of romance. Do you knowany Scotch
songs, Lady Sylvia? 1 have gone rnad
about thern lately.'

'1 believe it was once remarked of you,
Bell,' says; one of us, ' tiiat your heart is
like a xnagnetized needie, always turning to-
ward the north. But wvhat we want to
knowv is where you are going to stop. Cumn-
berland ballads used to be enough for you;
then you got to the Borders ; th.en to the
Lowlands ; and1 now you are doubtless
among the clans Does any body know if
there are stirringr tunes in Iceiand, or any
Vo/ksliedcr to be picked up about the north
pole? Nevertheiess, wew~illtakewhat you
like to give us. We wiil pardon the absence
of the guitar. XVhen the moon cornes out,
we ivili take up the rugs on deck, and get
into a nice shadowvy corner, and-and what
is that about 'IAbove-below-all's weil ?"'

'XVe are indeed welt off,>' says our grave
xnonitress, ' that -we have'-nothing to think
about but mnoonlight and singing. What I
arn thankful for is that the clear night xviiI
lessen the chances of our running down any
unfortunate srnaii vessel. Ah ! you don't
know, Lady Sylvia, how often that happens
-and nobodyever hears; of it. A hugeship
likze this wouid sirnply cut down one of
these smnaller vesseis to the -tvater's edge
and go cl'an over her. And of course the
greatest danger of our doing so is near land.
Think of the poor men, afrer being months
at sea, perhaps, and within a day or so of
meeting, their -%vives and farnilies again, find-
ing this huge nionster crashing down on
them! I tremnble when I hear people speak
of the vessels anchored on the Newfound-
land Banks, and the fogs there, and the
great steamers going on through the night
A collision *is nothing to us-I suppose we
should scarcely feel any shock at all-but

it is certain death to the unhappy wvretches
wvho are out there at the fishing. XVeII, it is
part of the risk of their cailing. They have
to support their familles sornehow ; and I
suppose their wives know eacli time they
leave the land that they may neyer he heard
of again. 1 wonder wvhether these poor
meti ever think f.1at they are hardiy used
ini life. No doubt they wouid prefer to be-
long to a fine club ; and their wives would
like to drive about in carniages. Buit I sup-
pose they have their conpensations. The
home-coming rnust be pleasent enough.>

' But do we go right on through a fog,
ail the sanie?' asked our Bell, in sol>e alarm.

'At a reduced speed, ce-rtainly ; and peo-
pie say that the booming of the fog-horn at
night is one of the most horrid sounds in
the world.'

You neyer thought of that danger, Lady
Sylvia,' said Bell, with a smile, ' wlen your
-when Mr. Balfour and you used to, speak
of going- round the world in a steam-yacht.
By-the-wvay, I suppose that stearn-yacht that
came out îvithi us has got back to Queens-
towvn by this tirne.

Queen T-glanced quickly and ner-
vously at lier.

1 1 hope so,' said Lady Sylvia. ' It was
very fritndly of the people to, escort us a
bit on our wvay. I suppose they k-new sorne
one on board. But I did flot see any one
waving a good-by to thern when they left.'

'O)h,' said Queen T-, carelessiy, II
have no doubt they only came out for a run.'

Whien wve wvent on deck wve found the last
giow of the twilighit fading out of the north-
western skies. We were ail alone on the
moving iorid of waters, the huge metallic-
hued waves breaking over in masses of white
foani that were cleaniy visible in the semi-
darkness. But by this time we had grown
s0 accustomed to the monotonous sound
of the rushing wvaves that it ivas alrnost the
equivaient of silence ; so that any other
sound-the striking of the bells every haif
hour in the steering..room, for example, and
the repetition by the nman at the iook-out-
was startiingly clean and distinct. We got
our chairs brought together, and the shawvls
spread out, and formed a littie group by
ourselves, whose talking, if we were so in-
clined, couid flot weIl be overheard. But
there was flot niuch talking, somehoiw. Per-
haps that mionotonous rushing of the water
had a drowsy effect. Perhaps we were try-
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